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687 .Williams Avs Tel.' East SS18. '

$3$00- - 7 room modern house and 8 lota;
. ,', corner, location near ,car. ;

'"'$17005 room modern house; lot 60
.. 100; cMtace; 14 blocks to car,

$2500 5 room new modern bungalow,
7 500 cash, bat. to suit purchaser,

$2100 roamii, modern, .walking, tjls-- ,
tance of O. R. & N. shops, ,. r

' )' '- '." v j' i' i. :, ;,'

$1800 5 room new modern bungalow, In
( Vernon, worth 12100; must Bell.

i , '"'J'-'!'--'-- 'i; ,J:

' '$8100 New modern . 7 'roohi house '"lh

- ONLY $2600 A-2-
002 ;i Phones" Main. 2002

v?uii uu5ssuuu.' .' ,J '

Good belghbora; ' restrioted district
beautiful lot: fine view: house lust fin'

FINE ON AT.L SIDES"
MAKKS IT THE BEST IXJCATION.

BEAMEI1 CKIt,INa.f " '' lwi'-A- -- .11
PANKLKD MNINO ROOM.;- -
m Mj porch.

t !Tr PER
'

MONtlt
' 'C '

.a':'''1"..,' ',.'''.''.',.(..' J- ','.lshed; every modern convenience;" e '.'..Av:

ment .basement wood lift: doubleThis Is another ntvlo of the Anderson 'The tracts are' from 1 to'lO acrea, al)floors; ? weather-papere- d ' walla; t beam
,

We want to tell I tho publicPISISHFI) IN SWELL STYLffi. ;. ceiling: fine bath room: iwaah traya.
bungalow belna; built in the Rose' City
Park district

. The norch extends across the front of etc., etc. j .Yard, ready for lawn. Price.
x vernonj i hiock from car; 60x100

lot, east face; owner leaving t.iaVYO ;oigii5iao w ;f0)'35 MINU I tStne house and 20 feet around on the niae,
and Is covered by thi broad, low, - " 'A.Hl:' 8EARLE.' '

t CKMKNT BASEMENT, v? v V. .,'. , "Vi'

DUTCH KITCHEN.-- ' HHMv.frpi;.
. Launury trays. '';.K'';-::V"-

WHITE ENAMELED."-'-:- '''"a''A r".&
HARGROVE & SONS Take M'-- V car and get oif at E, 76th atsweeping rooi or the hoise in true dud

rr 11 ... BTuta n. I , V. . n.im..nt frrrWe'- endeavor to keep In touch' with ' . ' . from'- -

Business center, of Portland.
cea ni)une 'iwiay; oirice open ounuity.THE BALANCE WILL BEproperiy tne ownera or wmcn are ixna mo rront door is 4 feet wme wun NOB .HILL district slckneaa-- . compelriae sellers, KINISHKD IN GOLDEN OAK. .

.LARGE UECKPTIOIxf HALL. the sale of a good - money .making.nnni'iin. 4 BEAUTIFUL
'A11JIh?A.21 i"i,mai! Plat s"1"8' windows and opens inare iivn- - room , .. ,

""LJfTl'il 'The livink room.' 14x18, has a
-- SSSi'".? k!,Ub-ro-

U. . ,er?w1 fireplace: triple window full wl
sacrlfl large private boarding house, 11 rooms, fur-

nished complete,- - house filled, with .nice
people, residence district- - a good home

For years we have been the
only house on th6 Pacific Coast

See tills beautiful bungalow now We
are cortaln that it will au't you. "We
have 16 to select from, and at the rightbenefit Idth of

xoivn; must be sola. ... .
.' ''.) ' :'

New modern' 8 room house will
be ready to. move Into In about

" " week,;',- v -:-.'.,,'','.,, '.y-- v.''
. ? $2850 10 room house; lot - 60x100; cor-- v

nef location: east face; Multno-- f
' Inah 'Addition.,.' .'j; V

r $5000 37xl00, with 8 room house. In
' the heart of Vancouver, Wash.;
J easy terms, .. - - . , i;

If you don't find what you want' in
4V.I- -. 11. f . I Ml n . aii,

and splendid investment; win take tlbl)price; all klndOf terma.z9.0.V.oiv,?i.;8.Av.1iL ?AA.l: J.lL1-- 1 an arch onens Into ttU dining roomX that has dared and made a sucif aoid ouickiy. can Main 1786rvj u mj bt bv ii urn as i iiiu iiiiwu ...
AT: "L;?T i.ti i. I wane a bookcase with metal glass aoorsEast Hist from 1; t 1. k.,iu .v, ..i,rk. .nnrn i, n n CHEAP 6 room house, corner lot 60x

100, lawn. fruit, rose, trees, barn and cessful attempt to ' ',;.1112 Clinton, comer East Sfth'StPILJ" u.?lS "haKe ' f a wax Vanish misViflnt
shed, bath and hot and cold water. zsaPhone or Tabor 1321.. Use Homeo vii( irouw, uoraiimiv null fInn. urhll. M w.llo am tiinorwl ''

ACRES-"'- ;
Vii both st north. Take Montavtila car.phone when possible.

TVn w-- H car.I man Diner three atera rise to tn musio 100x100 and 6 room neat house, 1 block The entire nrlne ner acre is onlv tltAft.Fflffll: as we have- a great .many more good Notice. Griffin ' la the f man that ' car:, iiuu casn.' siu montn. The above terms hold only for a periodtiiaTi ai-n- A Linn,.. thi T-
-v room which la separated from the liv-men- u

Tent interest" .
X P

, ,n' rom bJE" anarch supported br 2per Columns: S French windows open on the
homes to choose from; or we will build Edwarda, Lumber Exchange, room B.makes terms for the buyer.

This is the kind of place you bave, vou a home to auijt you on easy terms. OR SALE On eaov terms, 6 room,Ida lawn, whlln 9 others oien on the been wishing to see.' it is nonoy ana
well hnllt. (m nut rterht away, then .modern col tage. $IW0. Easy terma,

t E. SOth St.- - mi-- : - '.
-

front porch; under ' the floor f the
music '.room are installed 8 Holmes dis--

THREE WEEKS ' '

Any one agreeing to build a trtoo
you have your own choice In tint and
finish - , ' $35 cash: $36 monthly; 6 room bunga- -

ROOM HOUSE AND I LOTS FOR I TzJZzz' Efit VToW. wnYu,nrv ? low. owner, East ii7i. home, on any of (he above .will recelvuI1UDU. TWO RECEIPTS r '

.'v Anrll 1 110. i
The lots are 80x100,' well fenced, nice "'h !J!,gji,w,!?l hu"'rtL mJ?vedto

bearing fruit choice 'berries, and nice w'lh hipart of the room; this room has the
..FOR SALE--LOT- 8 m utO) in J $100 REDUCTION, . ;t .'". W W.WI I' Received.- - from Eddie Lasygc-er- , $25,shade, 8 blocks from car. Good s room wood worn union in om ivory enamei,house,. living room. 12x14, bedroom 10X being .rent for flat B. to Aru i. xj

. 1 nice nlnuti And I nlle the walls will be papered, wuni. Kiicnen iixi. - ,fc ...i, --..in- n,ia nv,m a hm. P. S. Rent for May. now due; pleaseelectric lights. The bare lots are. worth
more- than the owner anka forthla tlful effect from the living room; this

On purchase price. Mind you only

THREE , WEEKS .'remit i , -

(The Greatest Octopus of
Greed Known to

, Builders.)

: Beautiful Home V
f Six room house, in the best looatlon
In. the ctty, .' lot 50xl26H, If you are
looking for an Ideal home this Is the

, place, fine garden, abundance of small
fruit; price $1400; terms, $700 down. :

' ' '
"l ; .rf';lj'.-''Xw- r'

Situated In choice locality, tot 50
by 126, with-- a room house and 9

. 8 year old- - fruit trees and' plenty of
small 'fruit; nice place for garden. H
block from carllne, 4 blocks to school;
price $1800, terms, $900 cash. ,

place. Price $10Su; hi cash. Thin Is a. room also has a nard wood rioor.
The dlnincr room. 14x16. has a builtinsnap, DORISDORIS .; - Woodstock, Or:. April 15,I10.

Received, frbm Willie Wideawake,Duriet witn a metal glass winaow open-In- s
on Bide lawn, beneath is a 14 inch in s nnvmcnt anil Interest to June 1beveled, plate mirror, drawer and eup--

pn lots P and D. block Q, Wiseacre plats.
! . . . iooaras:-- aecorawve uiaie ran i icti

8 ROOM HOUSE AND-- J ACRES FOR ( 'f0,1- Q? Ja!2.. QUESTION
WEiTMST- -

. , . 1 1 , ,i

t" ,( ,.! ,

BRIGHT REALTY CO.. LENTSfc
HOME PHONE B-l- ll AND

ASK FOR MRS.' BRIGHT.This beautiful home-- ' la on So carllne. n Imported English tapestry paper
Is a 2 etory 8 room house concrete rci.i ,aWe acting apor opens into HBGHT8Tin to date room hunaalow. and 8 fnnnrtfition fnll hanoiTiMit nlastered tne UUtcn Kll3lien. anouier oeiis iinu

lots. 60x100 each, small fruit consisting tinted, .larse halls and i closets. There Jho pa hall, while another opens into
are 2 acres of --round, all cleared. 25 1 th.,an'. . ' " :
bearing cherry trees, nice variety ber-- 1 4 h - de.n Is 12x14, .arranged fpr aor atrawoerrtes, gooseDernes, raspoer-rle- e,

currants and. grapes, fine place for
.chickens,-goo- gravel walks around the AH next week we are making
nouse, line water, gooa lawn. diocks

rlea. good barn, 2 chicken bouses, chick, bedroom .by having a Duutin .oesK, oui
en runs, - whole premises - fenced t with I ' which comes another Holmes dls-chick- en

wire fence. (This house ia only appearing bed that runa backs under the. special offerings and prices on
Lots 55x100

- $5 DOWN

per Month r
.av a Ivj. ' rnnm htingftlOW onz years oia, ; frice 8&oou; tt casn. lmlVrrm T V ' ; , m.i, ft. he choicest new stock, ot

from canine; price (27to.- - Vt casn, .;

Homeseekers Land Co.- -

- ' 182 N. 8th Bt.
One block from Union Depot

room obens on the side. lawn, below Is corner lot U acre in slae, blocks from
car; owner forced to go away. We olfer
this at a quick moving price of only Three buslnena snaDS If' you have- ' , la long builtin hinged seat. ine wooo money you want to Invest. W liv notv ' i, I work la done in; crass arreen and tinted ilbuo, witn terms.,; Investigate these three best buya in theSEB- -STORE BUILDING. 8 LIVING ROOMS. In French gray; a door opens Into the

STOCK GROCERIES. LOT 60x100. pasa halt v : . V .1.1 ' i. city of Portland?0
FOR $2250. - i I 1 he bath, err tne pasa nau, naa me

Thla Im m K..nln Th. .nnm Vtllll Whltt DlinlM 7 feet frOm the iK..:MlfflTDroDer Is 20x24: besides 8 living rooma floor: above la tinted In fobin gg blue. Bellwood 677.WnnriNtnek ' Station. 'ilifllii downstairs and 4 living rooms upstairs; I Inlaid linoleum on - the floor; a neavy. nml mfnru . nt rrncxrlM int fiflxtAA. rolleif rim. bath. tub. ; with, a 8 Inch . We're Boosting wooasioc.' What Are You Doing? ' Bright Jlealty- - Cb.. -
Lenta Kta., Mt. Scott Car.:

Phone 1.

This la the only atore on the beat busi. aproned wash ' stand and a low down
nesa corner- - in Overlook,- - The owneh flush toilet completes this room..

wusineBS corner on Grand ave. near
RnrnnMn; , ROyQA t&mi .. ImnmvemanliOWNER'S HOME AT A BARGAIN

Business necessitating absence from Jiaid.
' I can prove to you that thia lot

$20,000 with an Increase of
$5000 In two years. .

home I find I shall have to aei mydoea a cash business and has a good The rear bedroom, orr tne past nail,
trade, hut on aocount of hi wife's 12x14. has French opening onto
health he la moving to the - country. J a balcony 8x6. while a window 0 . theBALANCE .T--

0 SUIT- ONLYSIIOO Price this week only $ZZ&0 witn terma. otner siae oi tne room topen on ,;viio
.... ' ' I .k.jl " . 11 . v......ol amnA ein.

PUIMBIMG

Including .
- ''I

sices V;, i'.y:
BOILERS

.,' .;liii'' .

.
'

. tAVATORIES

:
' '

; ETC.. '

BIIBUV gVlU Willi .. . . . .
:.( 4 room house, lot 40x100: -- some nice $f;8,0jD0, LF CASHisn and a large closer witn winnuw.

. The Dutch kitchen is--a model of coa
GREGORY

WEIGHTS

residence on Commercial street I bunt
It myself and can vouch for bonestyor
construction and. convenience ;. for thy
family.?-I- t i an 8 room residence, witta
large reception hall and nice well lighted
batli room, toilets on 2 floors, a bed-
room on first floor if desired and beau-

tiful parlor and living room thrown to-

gether; everything is in first class con-

dition and all the modern conveniences!
furnace heat 60x100 terraced lot with
.11 a nn.if nroforrdn will

CLOSE IN 4 ROOM HOUSE FOR $1200. 1 venience that the most exacting houae- -
? fruit, roses and garden; k blocks from
Alberta car. on 26th st. This Is not a

4 snack, but a splendid home for a small
family; t rooms are extra large. This Tbia 4' room house is close in on (keeper would be proud or, witn ita cnina

tteeh street.- - 2 blocks from carllne. 6 I closets, bins, drawers, ( cabinets wood- -
Buya new business block on Hawthorne
ave.,' income of- $200 a, month; alt
rented; rent will increase another year.Inrre hearlnr fnil trees. A anlendid lift, boiler room: there is a broad win'

opportunity for" the man. f of limited I dow above the sink, a glass door opens
price for a lew days only. : - -

: SEETHisONE meana wno wania a Close in noine cjieap. lonm ine'iuroii'auu iuin a" i14JML HHLF-GASI-to the basement; the woodwork la a'B6u adjoining lot. making 100x100, allPrice, only. 81200, , Street- - Improvements are being
pushed ahead - rapidly, Bull . Runwhlta --enameled and walls tinted robin In a beautiful lawn witn rosea ami8 th egg blue: there ia a full basement,. ce'

' A furnished cozy little home, on 1

st; price,. $1000; $500 cash. t $15 , per ment wasn trays,', rurnace, piueu xor
ram wired for electric, all flush

water piped over the whole prop-ert- y

Not going to be but all ready
In. Lots as low aa $200. Call at
Gregory Heights office. . End . ofTWO HOUSES AND CORNER 100x1,00 switches; cement steps and s walks to

shrubbery and 2. bearing fruit tree;;
being out of town ao much I have left
the matter with Mr. Walker,: office 804
Corbett building, who will arrange as
to price and terma and show the prop-
erty. It'a like parting with an old
.i..i I.: if im hut Is unavoidable

Buya business lots 100x100 'on First
St., West Side, lnoome $70 a month.

I am going to Soutn Africa and will
offer all my property below marketprice. ', . -

monin, or casn price sio. ,

i The above places are strictly first
class for the price, so you bad better
aee them today. .

Rose City Park car line. .Come outv i v jfXiu 676. ., ;, - ; .'! ' i the rront porcn ana arouna to tne uc
On Shaver street, rleht on carllne: la norch: lawn graded ready for aeed; full today. ' t, . . . .

Gregory Investment Coand some one will step into a nice home
a choice oorner, 100x100. with a modern lot. , - '
8 room house, rented for $18 per month; it wilt' pay "any prospective buyer" or
also a modern 6 room house. In which builder to call on us at our new office,
th owner lives.-- ' This ia a fine orooertv imn hnA Anndv road and let MS show

That anv Portland home builderand reao the Trults or my imr.kl'NLBEPAl
' .Owner, E Bettencourt t"

Tabor 114T or Call U08 Haw--.
t - thorn Ave. 1i .i has had the pleasure of lookingBYDWNERand Is a bargain at $5780: $2760 cash, you these beautiful houses 'and the dis-

balance S rer cent Interest . I trlct in which these and many othera' . B 24th and Alberta.
' Phone Woodlawn 18S4.

ST.Wl'S'WTE
FROHTAGE -

.

have ' been built and we - guarantee if'HARGROVE & SONS vou really desire to get a nome you wiu
not turn these down. -'122 6th s N.. cor. 6th andvGllsan.

Phones Main 4381. Our stock is r being : made

'New S room bouse and large attic,
Juat being comoleted; modern through-
out: fireplace, piped for furnace, Dutch
kitchen, panel dining room, walla to be
nicely tinted, cement floor, wash, traya
in basement and lots .of Other things
too numerous to mention. Corner lot.

We have 10 ox tneee nungaiowa reaayLadd's Addition ' 800 feet-o- river, 800 feet deep, run
nln hack to O fL K R Tlfor delivery in 2 weeks, each one a 1.1 1 i . if. r . . ..1 .1

Tbe best hotel in St.. Johns, at kSV--beauty and architecturally different,
which must be seen to be fully appro more complete aany oy canoaa

shipments from the east. ' Wegain. - - ,

Six room modern house, lot 60x100. 8flu tail, v . "J- - south and east front r 40tb and East
Madison. Come and aee thla place.
Price $3800. Phone Tabor 65.The terma are so reasonable, almost J II L'.. :. 'it L.i J ..I.diocks 01 canine, 1140U., suu cash, bai ao DiumDine eiiner dv uay worKance iw per montn. oca

$15 FlOfll
. , . BEAUTIFUL HOME IN LADD S

. .ADDITION.
NEW, t STORT. .7 ROOMS: ''

' ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES '

. -- BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM,
Paneled dining room, .

Cork tiled floor in bath room..
If you want a fine home, see this one

' 86409: Dart cash..' f.

in reach of all. and any responsioie "per-
son can' get' one at almost, their own
terma. - -- .

I will take desirable lota as part pay- - 11$Jersey 0heWopVioti. or by contract . and our work
Richmond 81.

BARGAIN BT OWNER
$$700 for a. fine new fl room, witn

den. full corner l lot, all modern, bath,
toilet, lavatory, wood bolat, builtin china
closets and bookcases, concrete base-
ment. Dutch kitchen, large porches, a

and material is all guaranteedment or If vou nave a none ana wun
to get a larger or better ono we will

satisfactory, -COLUMBIA TRUST .CO.,
- ' 84 4th. ,

Board of Trade Bldg. '.

taKe youra as pari payment. ,

V ' Open Sundays, ,

PROE8SIVE REALTY GO. We furnish inspection cer--
fine view Of mountains and rlvera, 1
block from Alberta, car; terms to ault;

"bLANCHARD ft CLEMSONj ' '

.. Good Investment ,

A dandy lot, closo In, on east
alde, 100 ft. off Tnlon ave.1 fronts' on 2 atreeTs; fine for apartments
or stores; only $1750. '

H. K REALTT CO..

mm - v. t I

425 Henry bldg. 46th and Sandy Road. titicate from the city at nol815-Sl- tt BWetianq otog.M. 6338. Phonea Tabor gzo3$2000 gets a modern room house, lot
26x100, 1 block from L carllne, aee additional cost to you.GOOD BUYS '

625 Henry Bldg. Phone Marshall 145T.Nice 8 room modern home; lawn, rose
bushes, sidewalks; V, block to car; aeeowner, 191 Aioina ave.. . ,

ONE a re, 2 room house, chicken house,

In our addition close to Oregon
City carllne.' We have few more
lota we can sell at $25. Balance
wilt be sold at $40 and $50 each.
Our $50 lota are all cleared and
ready for garden. Excellent soil,
fine place for chickens, etc. The
Clackamas Southern Electrlo rail-
way, to be completed this year,
runa through this , addition and
prices will advance:, very rapidly.
TERMS .10 per' cent down, S per
cent a month. . - -

t N EMPIRE LAND CO.. -
(01 Merchants Trust Bldg.

' - 826 H Washington 8t,
Phone Marshall 349. '

this If vou want somekhlng fine for theetc., about H set out In fruit trees. money. Price $1800; $200 down. $15 per
month. . ,.;""::-.- ' ri 'rtii- - T y

Brand new bungalow, 6 rooma, largo
attic, full baaement, fine iplumbing,
paneled dining room, beam celling, wood
lift, cabinet kitchen, atreeta Improved

, large tree bearing: cloae 2 carllnea. 6o
fare; price only $1660, cash $600. bal-
ance $10 per month, 6 per cent Interest.

$$(l--Chol- ce lots, close in, restricted,
;. fine home district. $45 cash, $10

- month.. ' .... -

$750 Neat cottage S rooms, nice lot.... $160 cash, $10 month, balance
- '

. per cent. . v -

$1050 Cozy little B room home, fine
full lot. t2B0 cash.

""'4' lnrge rooms, bath;, pantry, two cloa- -
d paid, $2400. . , - ,eta, basement porcnes, electric iignts. We also have a choice un- -- A very desirable and moat sightly

quarter, block In this restricted districtat a very attractive price, and terma3110 East Washington. K. 1116. 7.
woodshed; 16-fo- ot alley: eoxioo lot,
fenced; rose bushes,' lawn: about $600
down, balance like' rent; linoleum and brolcen line of

4 acres, '3 ' room ' bouse, barn. 'good
Well, on good road. mile from 8. P.
R. R., and 1, miles from electric car;
10 miles from Portland.. Owner la alnk
in Spokane and must sell at 'the price.

ana o per cent interest on aererred pay- -
Vahadea Included. f . ;: luenia, juts im un excellent Duy, -

JOS. C. GIBSON -

804-- 8 Gerllnger Bldg -
. '

i :".7. rooma modern. 'built for a home:

$1500 Good 6 room house on Bast Aah,
(2x100 lot. $500 cash. ,

$1800 Nice 4 room home, full lot. Mai- -
, lory ave., close in, $600 cash.

$1180 Fine 6 room bungalow, full lot.
on East Washington, $800 cash.

$3400 Sunnyslde elegant t room , real-- -
- dence. close in.- $500 cash.

tiittv inuicaies. - Lion i aeiay.
F. 8TEINMETZ & CO.,

19S Morrison st. ' will sell for $1800;. $600 down, $15 per
montn, a per cent.- .'.. : j GREGORY

'4 room cottage,
. improved street. '

t blocks east of Union ave.
Lawn, rose bushes, f ,

, Cement front walk. J,
Cement basement) $1800.- - '

Terms. Owner. 474 Burman JSt,

4 rooma. 2 lota, fenced, nice lawn, gar
den.- - berries...' woodahed. ot alley. "LOT 60100, Tiear KENTOV . BLACK .$2800 Good 8) room house, 100x100 lot.

$4100 Irvlngton, beautiful room bun-
galow. H cash.

$4780 Grand 8 room residence, corner.Price $1260; aome cash, balance like tAcsY I LKMSreni.r'v-,.'- .
,j. i.yiU'-i-

lot, - easy waiging aisiance, uny. - '.."Tv-- .. :;.!, .j" . '. "'v A. W. Bagley. " E. H. Hablghorat' ROSE CITT1 PARK PISTRICT.
6 room bungalow.' bath, toilet, hat and EiSIn TSv. UNIVERSITY 'PARK ';

TERMS VERY EASY
100 acre farm: 18 acres under cultlva - tuiMws uerunger oiag...j. 1AMIUIII, 7s tiBii,:

$8800 Irvlngton m residence. flcom wnter. f irenlace. paneled kilningtion; good house, new barn; perpetual
water-right- ; In fruit district; $40 per corner, iwuxiuu. street improreu.t ' "ail ald: 44 cash room, full basement, cement" walk and

curb lot 60x100. east front, 2 and Vaura. " - - ..-- A. W. Barley, . E. H. Hablghorst ORDON CO.I1- - ' ' E. J. G. G
OR817 Board of Trade.., ! Mcrnnger, ciag. T have a business Drooosltlon clearing blocks from carllne. Also a few articles

of furniture Included, all for $100. Will
take a little trade.- aome caah and bal-
ance terma. Owner. Main 8407. evenlnira

$100 a month: will take 12500. to han
. SNAP. "

('
r BELL WOOD LOT. ";'

.. y "i .'...-.'..

I
3F

baa a high, healthful altitude,
view, located splendidly, all

lota are cleared. Lota aa low as
$200. Call at Gregory Heights of-
fice. . End of Rose City Park, car
line. Come out today. .

Gregory Investment Co.

dle; tncludea modern 6 room home, 1 lot
60x100, If you have 82500 and want to

I
P

and Sunday, Main 8761. - "
give, yourseir employment, aee this. Block 68, lot IS. 60x100, Sellwood.

1 acoma are., 1 w diocks from car, $00.Have housea of all alxe prices and
iV one of our' beautiful homes, where FINE CORNER NEAR LAITRELHURST
you can atar gaae aa a-e-ll aa admire I 1 have a nice room residence, on this
the beauty of the mountains. These corner, on carUneIt la modern and weJI
houaea have all. the convenlencea you built and tie grdunda are .attractivelyHere Is a dandy home of $. rooma. terms: also 'lota $200 and up, 10 per ';rf,. -- : 84 4th St- -- ' ('

Board of Trade.plastered and tinted . walls, basement cent aowo, a per cent a montn. . -
think tkt ami then nmo if von nr. adorneu with roaea ana anruDoery; m

CHOICE LOTS.Interested : ia buying, building or Just mighty nlce place for the moneyonly
OUR .100x100 Woodstock, . fine corner.

H;'E,' POTTER
. . i

'" '

WbJtman Station, Mt. Scott Car.
Phone Tabor 2011. ..'

want to see, H will pay you. terms to
suit. 7th at.' between Thompson. and blocks to car: rreat baraaln at 1800:

9Auur nnu iu m H5H.WIHW. j w ...
wava be proud of.

8. T. WALKER. 804 Corbett bldg. AD$280 cash, balance $10 per month, $ perUrsaee ata Bunaay z to p. m. r.
- ATTEND TO THIS TODAY. cent.' - . 1 Vt lota. 60x100 each, on Kt Jnhni cur--I

NFXT STTNDAT.
ANNOUNCINGOffice open week days and Sundays.- - East 8687. -- C- t ' ANIZEDline, $650 each, $26 caah. balanco $6 perThat finely situated homestead prop-

erty, on East Taylor at. Just west of$8900 EAST TERMS.
room modern home on .W-- car. West ave. Mb Tabor), 200xII feet, is montn. . ......

P. A, BEARD CO,
- 828H Washington St.. room 216.

- wri wmoreie, electric llgnta and flx- -
tures, hot and cold water, enamel porc-

elain bath, patent toilet, china closet,
clothes rloseta. - etc. - Lot full six, ingood location. Price-$2000- $600 cash.balance easy terms.

' Chittenden, Otto &'Neii - '

Both phones. r g0 CkSt
$500Below .Value $5"0a
Owner needs money, we are author-ised vo sell hla 6 room modern bunga-

low, rerardieea of cost; all nice, large" rooma,' fireplace, built Iri bookcase, thlaacloeet wood lirt electric light fixtures;
in fact everything to make it boirelike;corner lot 80x100. E. Harrison it. closela. Price 8170O.- - 57 cw.h. balance easy.

APPLE CJTT INVE.STMBKT CO,

line, double walk and floors, linen and
14

now for sale. Can up Tabor iubt; wiu
sell in parcele of 40 feet or 80 feet
frontage or In dimensions to autt buy-er- a

and on eaay terma. Tabor 1067
-

enlna closets, caoineta, Kitanen, laun-
dry traya in basement; beautiful view
nf eltv and mountains: lot 80x100:Balance $15 per month
small payment down, balance like rent. - 8 nice lota. 40x120 each. $600 for the8lx room house, nicely tinted 'walla, hot BKt9Tr. a.' BCAtiv at

Washington St- - Room' f15.-ana com water, good lot apxTO; chick
ALL SIZES ".."'

ALL. LENGTHS LkNTS.
vnoie bunco. . .

See - , . .
' MR. 8PAHR.

f-- : '. ' QriMHT HOTEL
81 N. 4th 8L -

. FORCED TO SELL. " '
New house rooma lawn, garden, etc.;

1 blk. te car on Ev 10th at: 88200. Pine
bungalow. ( rroe., 0xll lot. 1 blk to
car. 26 m In. out. grand view. $2800;
small cash payment bat monthly. W

en para, wooo: aneo, ' outbullllngs.
Wlllard ave., entire price only $1474;
this la unquestionably the beat, yet

$1850 $300 casb, - $20 per month, S
room modern bungalow: bath, toilet.

sink, lavatory, linen and china closets.ruiir in, p.iia r rsne nine. New or second hand,' all in A:1wood int.. basement wirea, lot eoxiuu,
Ptrland addition, . restricted district: CORNER lot. 60x1 to, west Of 2th st.defy competition on these.- -

near Handy road terma. -
60x100. east face. Katharine addition.city, water. . . condition and at prices that will414 Couch bldg.

... Balance to autt purchaser.""-- - $269, 10 pw cent down. 86 a month.r .. A. KrjAttU m w. v j8284 Washington St., Room 818. astonish.(Snap. lot 70x1 ia. close In on Belmont..1

$268 cash buya fine p to date modernbungalow, nice lawn, roses, In factall kinds of shrubbery, good neighbor-
hood. 2 carllnea: thin is the best burIn Portland. Owner leaving city; price
$1140; can pav balance $16 per month.F. J. STEINWETZ A CO..1J Morrlaon at.

ONLT 820 down buya new 6 room bunFive room house new, modern In every
respect full sixe cement basement. WE sell an klnda of housea and at all gooa location mr stim or iiats terma.

A. C LINDSET, 1galow on texizz 101. granea street, cltr We Avill fludte .rates on anyprices according to locations; gir us41x141. 1 block from Millard eve., nice water, fine soil, near good carllne. II 448 E..Ptvl.
"IOO1IO.1 gNAP78 1 40.a call.- - rasa jonntqn, m 4iawsnaae trees; price Z20; a line borne minutes ride from new bridge: com amount from a few feet to car- -thorne ave. . .. . ...plete plumbing, beet fixtures; : sonth. lor anyone. - -

Chambers & Farnswortff.
All street Improvementa la and paid:

half rash: I St blocks to good carHns
on east side. An absolute baraaio. Got

load lots. v

.
- vmonthly, aostract. perfect . . - .

tie. Call 1 Ablngton bldg. POH SALb room nouae-- oein.SLNNT8IDE ADDITION
, PEAUTiruL HOME

On Fast Morrlaon 1 story, 16 room
Ixvim. .U first cias.'odern ioiprov.

these two lota on a trade. Fin homea
In thia swtion. It la a corner. tk feetFknTNSTLA home, good rot 60x100. 4 I T 1 "' -- 1 jTwo new 4 room modern houses, lot
above grade. Journal.iiiisb, rwm im conacre on lot. inmen - ..

"Our prices are lowest."
-- Write for rates'and particu

hEU.e, 4 biles, fromroom car; cheap f .hIf eotd at once, terms St. Johns car. . "fJJ " TT.PIJC-Vl- ll TmT
! lairh.. Btatinn Wrwvrii.m lift

$40 per month, always rented: "Apartment SiteOWNFR 'MT'PT SELL81.(... PA KT CAM! ner inutl sell, only 1 blocks from
j come
J

's-- s

baa good car eervlceV 28 mfnut r
. ri.1. Ixts aa low a t2vi. til t

Gregory ll'lghta office. Pnl cf
R'e City Park car line. Com out
today.

- Greary Investment Co.
NEAR KILLINGS WORTH AVP

7 ot on Sumner . J tuocis f- -i

car: 8T50 per lot, l.''1 cuh, ta.i 1

saonthly; fclrg
A i Us TVFP

Bl'T A tT. 8S CA- M-

nWiaTCOLUMPIA TRUST CO. fjR SALE Jt. SNAP: 82100.car; half caah, balance to awlU
. A. J. GANTNER,

418 of Trde Mdg.
ROSE CITT CONPTRrCTlON CO, .

260 Oak st. lars.1 . .7 room house. tid lot. wiih fruitt.Td of Tr1i Miiy, ' J

1 nna,- brl- - re-- j reea, at V E. Sltb aL, Sunayaide. Call

$700. full close In. oa ttk at,terms, a bergaln for a few days.
HOWARD LAND CO

it Pwtlnd bHe;.
FIN B LOT, 8 4 (.a CAM(..Vr AiS-n-a

car. In" elerated. aixhtlr tocaUoa: ftna

fter I P.NM- -m-- I fj-n- . eorr f na rh.rrv . - I BCAL Tln. L. S'lTMirhan Kama a im. LARoii fine room house, worth the
prtcs. $3190, 8i08 down, maks your

terms on the rt ; ewner at bouse. 418
F. 1 24 at. Richmond car.

BARGAIN a."se in 6 room andmb. Holladay Park: worth 81C
1 fla. on wrl;ne, fw bi-- k OT)ti' ro-jr- a house, larre tarn, water toweref mtmn ave. Price IJ(.'.i) , orted bearira orchard, berrlea, aar- -ci. w H. Lang Co, 414 Ablogion ' ' B- - "r-- on rr"n and ms'-ailaf- r udfr-- f 18 ) (road: 2 mlnnt' ride from city. Thla

The Original Tryst Bustersmore tran price ask i; terms; owaer.
Muitnorrah St. Ptione M 4J11.

homes eorrotmU'.T'g: iaprovmiin paidtwner leaving tsn: mt sr'l st ooceaTacns)ce Call Mor4y. H,
lytiirnp. 1H; "

mod buy. Price
$1200 four room houee ot biock from

carllne and wnly tw Works from
school; rd lot Ji nice part of eity.
t ali B-l- ?

OH SALE House and lot sar St. Marone Tor HI.
- i 4 ill"0, si grs.I- - I e;. C ' "

1 fino soli. rr r'l ra- - - . t
I rM. to It,'-- -

Pr lii woe of !" n. .r . 1.
O I 1 t ' 1

tin Hot. FDrinrs: aimct tw. f A 41 mt.rg :ore. riii, Ilt' ra.hirji.lre--- i rianc 15 in tS rears.e m r,m,.n at Ore?- - Croiln(, on
$J WILL HANDLE Irvincton LotsHeamtfH furnaoa. flre-- 'iM"S rid t; t.tuiow. Cn'l on

14&J E.
$ 4 room tinHim bonne, 1 lot. V,

block from car: mail. barn. lc lawn,
and ros; lV csh- - owner. C. at.
Ioe. 1nriwooi. Vt Hnttt cr

I r'. Kii'rM IirtfH-a-
, cement MrTn.til. me in Center No. Two bmnKful tola In Irvir atos for salewry reasorilvie l on lid . un

ITth s Nl Rrswat. 16 fewettanfl
Ol'Mn f. J. Tflfr.' i- -. a rvm I5v fr . ruTiev. wirnow peat, t nia. east t in. 244 Front St.'

Li. Si Ti'
t. I
t , -if!a and arra Ca.l Kivnt. ' 1 ' "ur"1. bt car tne. atfr; Valance NKVV pi'Wem larce r. .. lii! :: ion '3,irn-- l i tA biff ton bl1g tiibd or un Portland, Or.

6 mom bumiUi, fur-- $Ti"
frnlehd. 207 14ik L. 1

;soj
owner. II144 OffM at. 2 tlwk.r Taylorr.ar rr. .ra R K I.K. Barcain Today, S450I'r,4 i AT nvn rwl.rn knuee J lm SI.: ; tl P..N 8 rc.m hof't . rftur; i ?r K'H gALF I v osr. a room ,.,n- - I 0or-- r1' tm 46. we e- - I ri, 1 I - "nti r.wk frT

. mmm: r-- .- ahi. ! .m: ,.eir.ete boulevard. en-- tIir It:-- r JJ.I. Uoura care. s owimom-- 2l.iow. rnr r m "-- ftr-p- . i- : -- . 1 P.hgT F.1C1 EI Ui STRICT,at 4II East 64lh a N. Itore C-:- i il. ' G.er n aa. ,cat. 42 tor. L. lUa. 1 hor.a Last 166ft.


